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Bone bruise of the knee associated with the lesions of anterior cruciate
ligament and menisci on magnetic resonance imaging
Koštana modrica na kolenu udružena sa lezijama prednje ukrštene veze i
meniskusa na snimku magnetnom rezonancom
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Abstract
Background/Aim. Bone bruise is a common finding in
acutely injured knee examined by magnetic resonance (MR).
The aim of the study was to determine the association of
bone bruise frequency with postinjury lesions of anterior cru-
ciate ligament (ACL) and menisci. Bone bruise involves post-
traumatic bone marrow change with hemorrhages, edema and
microtrabecular fractures without disruption of adjacent cor-
tices or articular cartilage. MR imaging is a method of choice
for detecting bone bruises which can not be seen on conven-
tional radiographic techniques. Methods. A representative
review of 120 MR examinations for the acute knee trauma
was conducted. All the patients were examined within one
month of trauma. All MR examinations were performed by
using a 0.3T MR unit. Results. Posttraumatic bone bruise
was seen in 39 (32.5%) patients out of 120. Three patients
had fracture of the cortex, so-called “occult” fracture (not
seen on plain radiography). We analyzed only bone bruises
without these fractures of the cortex. Bone bruise was associ-
ated with the lesion of ACL in 27 (69%) patients. In 28 (72%)
patients bone bruise was in combination with the lesion of
menisci. Only two patients with bone bruise had neither ACL
nor menisci lesions. There were 78 patients without bone
bruise but 33 (43%) of them had lesions of ACL and 49
(63%) had lesions of menisci. Conclusion. Bone bruise is
best seen in STIR (Short TI Inversion Recovery) images and
is very often found in acute knee trauma. Very often it is as-
sociated with posttraumatic lesions of ACL and menisci, so
attention must be paid to this when bone bruise is seen. The
difference in frequency of internal structures of the knee le-
sions in patients with bone bruise is highly statistically signifi-
cant as compared to patients with no bone bruise.
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Apstrakt
Uvod/Cilj. Koštana modrica predstavlja uobičajen nalaz kod
akutne povrede kolena na magnetnoj rezonanci (MR). Cilj ra-
da bio je da se proceni stepen udruženosti koštane modrice
(KM) sa posttraumatskim lezijama prednje ukrštene veze (li-
gamentum cruciatum anterior – LCA) i meniskusa. Koštana mod-
rica je posttraumatska promena koštane srži koja je posledica
kombinacije hemoragije, edema i mikrotrabekularne frakture
bez prekida kontinuiteta korteksa. Magnetna rezonanca je
metoda izbora za prikazivanje koštanih modrica koje se osta-
lim radiološkim metodama ne mogu prikazati. Metode. Ma-
gnetnom rezonancom pregledano je 120 bolesnika sa akut-
nom traumom kolena. Svi bolesnici pregledani su u prvih me-
sec dana nakon traume. Pregledi su obavljeni na 0,3T MR
aparatu.  Rezultati. Posttraumatska KM viđena je kod 39
(32,5%) bolesnika od ukupno 120. Kod tri bolesnika uočeno
je prisustvo i frakture korteksa, takozvana okultna fraktura
koja nije uočena na radiografiji. Analizirali smo samo čiste ko-
štane modrice bez frakture korteksa. Nalaz KM bio je u
kombinaciji sa lezijom LCA kod 27 (69%) bolesnika. Kod 28
(72%) bolesnika KM je bila u kombinaciji sa lezijom menis-
kusa. Kod dva bolesnika nalaz KM bio je bez patološkog na-
laza na LCA i meniskusima. Bez KM bilo je 78 bolesnika, ali
njih 33 (43%) imalo je lezije LCA, a 49 (63%) lezije menisku-
sa. Zaključak. Koštana modrica najbolje se uočava u Short TI
Inversion Recovery (STIR) sekvenci i čest je nalaz kod akutne
traume kolena. Veoma često je udružena sa posttraumatskim
lezijama LCA i meniskusa, pa na njih posebno treba obratiti
pažnju pri pregledu sa nalazom KM kolena. Razlika učestalo-
sti lezija untrašnjih struktura kolena kod bolesnika sa nalazom
KM je statistički visokoznačajna u odnosu na bolesnike bez
nalaza KM.
Ključne reči:
koleno, povrede; kost; kontuzije; magnetna rezonanca,
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Introduction
Bone bruise is a common finding in acutely injured knee
examined by magnetic resonance (MR). Bone bruise is post-
traumatic bone marrow change which is caused by the combi-
nation of hemorrhage, edema and microtrabecular fracture
without disruption of adjacent cortex. Magnetic resonance im-
aging is a method of choice for detecting bone bruises which
usually can not be seen using other radiological methods
 1. The
terms: bone bruise, bone contusion and posttraumatic edema
of the bone marrow have been seen for the last ten years in
scientific literature and are in fact synonyms in the case of
posttraumatic findings of bone marrow contusion. It must be
emphasized however that edema of the bone marrow is not
specific and that it can be present not only in trauma but also
in infection, ischemia, migratory osteoporosis, early osteone-
crosis, as a reaction to a neoplasm or even it can be idio-
pathic
 2–5. Sensitivity of MR imaging for detecting bone bruise
of the knee is 83%–96% and specificity is 86%–96%
 6. Bone
bruise of the knee is very important as a reason for acute pain
and reduced knee function in patients
 7, 8. Precise analysis of
bone bruise location can explain the injury pattern which en-
ables better insight in associated lesions of the internal knee
structures 
9–11. Magnetic resonance findings show decreased
signal intensity in T1 sequence, increased in T2 sequence and
hyperintensity of the signal in STIR (Short T1 Inversion Re-
covery) sequence. Bone bruise is best seen in STIR sequence.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic power of
MR in detecting bone bruise of the knee and to show the asso-
ciation anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and menisci lesions
with bone bruise of the knee.
Methods
Magnetic resonance imaging of the knee was performed
in 120 patients with the acute trauma. All the patients were
examined within one month of the trauma. There were 88
(73%) male patients and 32 (27%) women, average age 31
years. All scans were performed by using 0.3T MR with SE
T1W1, FS T2W1 and STIR.
On MR imaging bone bruise is characterized by focal
abnormal signal of the bone marrow of femoral condyles or
tibial plateau. On T1 weighted images the alterations in sig-
nal are characterized by ill-defined low signal intensity. On
T2-weighted images these lesions are characterized by areas
of high signal intensity. Bone bruise is best differentiated in
STIR sequence where the signal of bone marrow fat is sig-
nificantly suppressed while there is a bright, hyperintense
signal of bone bruise.
The meniscal tear is diagnosed as linear or irregular hy-
perintense signal which can be spread to the margins od hy-
pointense meniscal triangle.
Anterior cruciate ligament injuries are characterized by
a low signal intensity on T1-weighted images and hyperin-
tensity of the signal on T2-weigted images. A complete rup-
ture of the ACL is diagnosed when there is a complete lack
of the fibers on the ligament spread and the partial rupture
when there are some fibers left intact.
For the statistical analysis of the results we used de-
scriptive statistical methods and the Mc Nemar test for the
evaluation of statistical significance between the patients
with and without bone bruise.
Results
Bone bruise was seen in 39 (33%) out of 120 patients
who had been submitted to MR imaging. In 15 patients bone
bruise was located on femoral condyles. Out of these 15 pa-
tients, in 13 patients bone bruise was on lateral femoral con-
dyle and in 2 patients on medial femoral condyle (Figure 1a–
c). In 11 (28%) patients bone bruise was located on tibial
plateau; 7 (18%) patients had both bone bruise on femur and
tibia, so-called kissing bone bruises and among them 5
(71%) patients had them in lateral compartment and 2 (29%)
patients in medial compartment; 5 (13%) patients had three
or more bone bruises and among them 3 patients had them in
lateral compartment and 2 in medial (Figure 2).
Overall, bone bruises were more often seen in the lat-
eral than in the medial compartment.
Bone bruise was associated with LCA injury in 27
(69%) patients: more than two thirds of the patients (72%)
had lesions of menisci. Out of 28 patients, 4 (14%) patients
had lesion of the lateral meniscus, 15 (54%) patients had
medial meniscal lesion and 9 (32%) patients had lesions of
both menisci; 19 patients or almost half of patients with bone
bruise had a combination of bone bruise, ACL and menisci
lesions. Only in 2 (5%) patients bone bruise was identified
without ACL or menisci pathology (Table 1).
In 3 patients, so-called occult fractures (not seen on
plain radiography) were diagnosed.
A total of 78 (65%) patients or of examined patients
had no bone bruise while 33 (43%) patients of these 78, had
ACL lesion, 49 (63%) patients had menisci lesion, 13 (26%)
patients on lateral menisci and 25 (51%) on medial and 10
patients on both menisci.
The differences between the incidence of LCA and lesions
of menisci between the patients with and without bone bruise
were highly statistically significant (p < 0.005) (Table 2).
Discussion
Bone bruise, as an unique entity on MR, was first iden-
tified by Mink et al
 12 in 1987. Few years later, bone bruises
and occult fractures were divided
 13. Occult fractures usually
can not be seen on conventional radiography but have MR
characteristics very similar to those of bone bruises with one
major difference and that is a disruption of adjacent cortex or
osteochondral surface. Conventional radiological techniques
are rather limited in showing bone marrow. Because of that,
analysis of bone marrow characteristics especially bone
bruises, is based on MR imaging. Normal intensity signal of
bone marrow is the same as the signal of subcutaneous fat. It
is hyperintense on T1-weighted images and medium intense
on T2-weighted images. Bone bruise on MR is presented as
focal abnormal signal of the bone marrow of the femoral
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a)  b)
c)
a) T1W1 hypointense zone of the medial femoral condyle;
b) T2W1 of medium hyperintense zone of medial condyle;
c) STIR hyperintense zone of the medial condyle without disruption
of the cortex
Fig. 1 – Extensive bone bruise of the medial femoral condyle
 Fig. 2 – Kissing contusion of the medial condyle and medial tibial plateau with smaller subcortical bone bruise on the
lateral edge of the lateral tibial plateau on STIR sequence
Table 1
Distribution of internal knee structure abnormalities in patients with bone bruise
Localization of the internal knee structure abnormalities (n) Localization Bone bruise
(n = 39) ACL (n = 27) Men (n = 28) BMen (n = 9) MMen (n = 15) LMen (n = 4)
Femur 15 7 10 2 6 2
LCon 13 6 8 2 4 2
MCon 2 1 2 0 2 0
Kissing BB 7 6 5 1 3 1
LKiss 5 4 3 1 1 1
MKiss 2 2 2 0 2 0
Tibia 11 9 9 4 5 0
LPla 7 5 5 2 3 0
MPla 4 4 4 2 2 0
Three and more BB 5 5 4 2 1 1
MLat 3 3 2 1 1 0
MMed 2 2 2 1 0 1
BB – bone bruise; ACL – anterior cruiciate ligamet; Men – meniscus; BMen – Both menisci; MMen – Medial meniscus; LMen – lateral meniscus; LCon – lateral
condyle; MCon – medial condyle; LKiss – lateral kissing bone bruise; MKiss – medial kissing bone bruise; LPla – lateral tibial plateau; MPla – medial tibial pla-
teau; MMed – more medial bone bruise; Mlat – more lateral bone bruiseVolumen 68, Broj 9 VOJNOSANITETSKI PREGLED Strana 765
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Table 2
Intraarticular abnormalities in patients with and without bone bruise (BB)
Intraarticular abnormalities Without BB
n (%)
With BB
n (%) p
Total number of patients 78 (100) 39 (100) p < 0.005
Lesion of menisci or ACL 56 (71.8) 37 (94.9) p < 0.005
Medial meniscus 25 (32) 15 (38.5) p < 0.005
Lateral meniscus 13 (16.7) 4 (10) p < 0.005
Both menisci 10 (12.7) 9 (23) p < 0.005
ACL 33 (42.2) 27 (69.1) p < 0.005
ACL with lesion of menisci 28 (35.9) 19 (48.7) p < 0.005
ACL – anterior cruciate ligament
intensity on T1-weigted images and augmentation of signal
intensity on T2-weighted images. The best appearance of
bone bruise is described on STIR sequence where the signal
of normal bone marrow is suppressed and bone bruise is
characterized by the hyperintensity of the signal. This change
in signal intensity is caused by posttraumatic edema which is
one of the major pathohistological features of bone bruise.
The two others are hemorrhage and microtrabecular fracture.
Owing to these pathohistological features, it is considered
that bone bruise is one of the causes of a painful knee. Ow-
ing to the pathohistological analysis of bone bruise, different
degrees of subchondral and articular cartilage changes can be
observed
 13, 14. Pathogenesis of bone marrow edema which is
characteristic for bone bruise is connected with acute or
chronic knee injuries, but bone bruises can be seen with no
obvious trauma. Bone bruise of the knee usually lasts 12–14
weeks, which is much more than previously thought
 15 and
sometimes can even be seen up to one year after trauma
 16.
Bone bruises associated with posttraumatic lesions of the in-
ternal knee structures last more than isolated bone bruises 
17.
In the overlying cartilage, degenerative changes including
necrosis are described, whereas loss of proteoglycans and
different degrees of osteocyte necrosis was seen in the bone
matrix. These findings are the basis for further research in
the field of late complications of bone bruises such as post-
traumatic arthritis
 18. Latest studies show that bone marrow
edema seen on MR imaging is a result of different atypical
histological changes and that intensity of the signal does not
depend only on bone marrow edema 
19. The main finding in
bone bruise is posttraumatic edema which is most responsi-
ble for signal intensity.
Location and size of bone bruise usually speak for the
mechanism of knee injury. Analysis of the force direction
can be helpful in analyzing and describing associated knee
lesions 
9–11. There are five different mechanisms of knee
trauma which give different patterns of bone marrow edema
and they are: pivot shift injury, dashboard injury, hyperex-
tension injury, clip injury, and lateral patellar dislocation.
There have not been many studies which analyze the
incidence of bone bruises following knee injury 
10, 20, 21.
Some of them show the incidence of 20% 
22 and some up to
27% 
21. In our study 33% of the patients with knee trauma
had bone bruise. Our study was designed so to analyze the
presence of bone bruise in acute knee trauma as well as the
association with internal knee lesions of LCA and menisci.
We analyzed combined posttraumatic lesions of bone mar-
row, LCA and menisci as very important for acute clinical
features and late complications such as osteoarthritis.
In our study the association of bone bruise with injury
od LCA was seen in 69% of the patients, similar as in study
reported by Davis et al. 
15, where they found this association
in 67%. This study is very important because MR of the knee
was done twice in order to confirm diagnosis. In the study of
Lynch et al. 
22, bone bruise incidence was 20% and the asso-
ciation with LCA rupture was seen in 77% of the patients.
The highest association of bone bruise with LCA rupture was
seen in study of Atkinson et al. 
17 and it was 78%. The term
LCA injury is used because in our study we had no arthros-
copy done in our patients in order to distinguish partial from
a complete rupture of the anterior cruciate ligament. Under
the term “menisci injury” or “menisci lesion” we consider all
pathological posttraumatic MR findings such as traumatic
tears as well as degenerative posttraumatic changes without
grading menisci degeneration in three degrees (degree 1, 2,
3). In our study the association of bone bruise with menisci
lesions was observed in 72% of the patients. It is very im-
portant to emphasize that in acute knee injury it is very hard
to distinguish traumatic menisci tears from the degenerative
ones which was not the aim of our study.
Cothran et  al. 
23 were the first to introduce the MR
characteristics of posttraumatic contusion menisci lesions.
It is therefore essential to consider menisci lesions not only
as a cause of a painful knee and a diminished knee function
but also as a predictor of further osteoarthritis
 24. There
have been many studies with the aim to confirm the asso-
ciations of bone bruise and LCA lesions. Almost all ana-
lyzed this association but placing LCA as primary outcome
for the study. There have been fewer studies which analyze
the association of bone bruises and menisci lesions 
17, 25.
Our study analyzed both the association of bone bruise and
the internal knee structures lesions but placing bone bruise
finding as primary.
Conclusion
Bone bruise is a very common finding in acute knee
injury. It is more often on the lateral knee compartment. In
acutely injured knee, bone bruise can indicate the injury pat-
tern and it can be very helpful in detecting associated post-
traumatic internal knee lesions. By the precise analysis of
bone bruise and the pattern of bone injury we can focus on
analysis of internal knee structures lesions. The golden stan-Strana 766 VOJNOSANITETSKI PREGLED Volumen 68, Broj 9
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dard for visualizing posttraumatic contusion knee lesion on
MR is the STIR sequence. In this way finding of bone bruise
on MR leads to finding the expected but less well seen le-
sions of internal structures of the knee. Patients with bone
bruise have significantly more lesions of LCA and menisci
than patients without bone bruise.
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